NOTICE TO VISITORS
Welcome to Walker Park, home of Staten Island Cricket Club since 1886.
Staten Island C.C. plays at Walker Park with the permission of the New York City Parks
Department and with the co-operation of our neighbors and co-users of the park. In
order to ensure the continued satisfaction of all, we would be grateful if all visiting
cricketers and their followers would join Staten Island C.C. in observing the following.
Code of Conduct:1. Please do not congregate near the tennis courts. Visiting teams are invited to
watch the game in the shelter of the clubhouse porch.
2. Please do not hit cricket balls against the fencing of the tennis courts.
3. Please do not practice on the playing field if a baseball game is in progress.
4. Please refrain from making excessive noise.
5. Please make use of the locker room in the clubhouse in order to dress and undress.
6. Please show respect and courtesy to all neighbors and to co-users of the park. In
the event of any difficulty or disagreement with third parties, please refer the
matter to the captain of the Staten Island team and defer to his advice.
7. Please shout a warning to tennis players, basketball players, etc., of any cricket
ball headed in their direction.
8. Please use the many trash-cans and avoid littering.
Local Playing Rules (approved by the Metropolitan League)
1. In accordance with the Parks Department permit granted to Staten Island C.C.,
matches at Walker Park are scheduled to begin at 2 P.M. and are reduced to 35
overs a side. This enables baseball to be played in the morning.
2. Any part of a tree is treated as the boundary (i.e., a ball that touches any branch or
leaf on the fly is a six). Fences (baseball and perimeter), paths, water fountains,
benches, picnic tables, etc., are part of the boundary.
Many thanks. Enjoy the game!

From: The Committee of Staten Island Cricket Club

